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By Authority.
Irrigation Notice.

Holders of water privilege, or those
paying water rales, are hereby noti-

fied Unit Hit) hours for Irritation pu-
rine are from 0 to 8 o'clock a. M. and
from l to 0 o'clock i. M.

II. Holder of wnler privileges on
the l.ipe of Punchbowl aliove Oreen
street, and In Nuunuii Vulley abovo
School street, are hereby notllled (lint
they will not be restricted to the Irri-

gation hours of 0 to 8 a. m. anil 4 to 6

p. iu., but will be allowed to Irrlgato
whenever sulllclent wnterls available,
provided that they do not ue the wa-

ter fur Inlgatlon purpme for more

tliuu four hours In every twenty-fou- r.

ANDREW BROWN,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Approved: J. A. Kino, Minister of

Interior.
Honolulu, H. I., Juuo 17, 1S97.
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DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.
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RAZE THE FENCE.

If anyone with half an eye for

lnnt'scape effects will glance

toward the Juilioiary building-- old

Aliiolani Hnle and compare
the appearance and environment
of that structure from tho side on
which the fence has been removed
with the same things through or
over the fence where it remains,
ho must Bay that a vast improve-
ment would bo made by taking
down tho fence nil around the
place. The not altogether unim- -
posiug pile really does uot look
like a public building shut in by
dingy old fences after the manner
of a decayed old manor house.
Where the fence is removed and
men of affairs may step from the
street at any point into the paths
leading to the entrances of the
building, there is not only a busi-

ness air to tho structure but it
looks more stately than where the
nnptctly barriers force the vision
into lines that neglect the ground
floor. UnlesB the cattle predicted
to grazo upon our streets are even
now within mensurable distance
of tho town, the evidence of fear
that thoy will not be satisfied
there, but break for tho succulent
grass of our public lawns, might
as well be removed. Should the
Government set the example
of dispensing with fences, when-

ever it has an opportunity like tho
present, it would most likely be
followed by many owners of
private property. It is nobody's
obligation to build fences for pro-

tecting his grounds against the
cattle of his neighbors, as preda-
tory animals may be made more
costly live stock than any that is
carefully penned at home on ac-

count of its value. Someone may
argue that fences are a necessary
safeguard again&t marauding
bipcda equally with quadrupeds
that carefully cultivated fruits
and patiently tonded flowers
would bo constantly the prey of
thieves if not so guarded. But
everybody knows that fences do
not now prevent tho practise of
these lines of larceny, and a few
stern examples mado of trans-
gressors would soou raako respect
for tho laws, in such cases made
and provided, so widespread that
there would probably bo loss of
trespassing after than before the
general adoption of the improve-
ment hero advoonted.

IT IS A DAY.

Tomorrow will be tho ono hun-

dred and eighth anniversary of
the Fall of tho I3astile. While
that episode was in itself a glorious
part of a moving event to the in-

calculable advantage of human
freedom, it preceded a series of
atrocities purported to be in the
samo sacred behalf which well
uigh sickened the onlooking world

I rt Hitt 'nt't nnttln nf IHtnrK' Al

though the 1'reuch rovolutiou was
in its methods a monstrously bad
model for reformers, it stands nan
porpotunl waining to all rulers
who may be tompted to ride in
gtldod chariots ovor tho nooks of a
pcoplo who valuo freedom. Thoro
aro some such despots iu tho
world today, not ucccssarily with
crowns or coronels on thoir heads.
Tho warning examplo commemo-
rated on tho 11th of July Ought to
bo hooded by tho oIhsbcs who aro
tnmporing with tho mechanism of

popular government. Thoy do
not roly on battalions of soldiera
to bo moved like puppota a! thoir
will, but rather on the powor of
excossivo wealth not gaiued by

honest industry. Flouting tho
lessons of history as not applying
to their cases, thoy raanago so
that tribute shall be levied for their
benefit off tho maeaes.Nevertholess,
when any people under freo insti-
tutions onco realize that their liber-
ties have been or are boing made ii

sham, they will take steps to restoro
them less terrible, perhaps, but
not less effective that tho wrecking
of bastiles and the culling of
headB that took place at the last
previous century's closo. France
has herself latoly shown that sho
has learned better methods than
thosoof licensed bloody vengeance
since that time, by tho salutary
examples she has mado of tho
sappers and miners of her people's
rights aud liberties, who wrought
with golden implements for tho
sake of adding to their stores of
gold at the expense of the nation's
treasury and tho national honor.
Through the power of the ballot
and the majosty of the law that
country has mado it impossible
for discovered rascals to hold
positions of rule or respect, and
those can never be recovored
by any restoration or fresh shuffle
of parties, moreover, as place and
pelf were regained by emigrants
of the reign of terror with the re-

turn of imperialism.

An article from tho Now York
Post, quoted by tho Honolulu In-

dependent, represents President
McKinley as having only intro
duced the annexation treaty re
luctantly to tide over a party ex
igency iu connection with tho
tiriff. This theory is reinforced
with a statement made by the
Washington correspondent of the
New York Tribune. Ingenious
the theory is, but pure fiction not-

withstanding. It was known in
Honolulu, bofore any tariff snag
was struck iu the Senate, that
President McKinley was giving
earnest and favorable attention to
the subject of annexation.

Ohinese having property or
other vested interests in this
country will not have them dis-

turbed after annexation. Any
notion to the contrary is wildly
absurd.

Bicycle shoes, stockings, sweat-
ers, carriers, etc., at the Pacific
Cycle and Manufacturing Co.,
Love building, Fort street.

Telephone 921 foi AI Feed

OF ALL KINDS.

"Novelty A" Flour,
New Zoaland Potatoes,

Sorghum Seed, AUnlln Seud,
lirun, OatB, Midillingn,

Hock Salt, Etc , Etc

Telephone 921.

City Feed Store
L. H. DEE & CO.,

623 Borotania & 1'nuohbowl.

Kooms To Let.

Suitable for two small families, in
separate buildings; eaoh partially fur-
nished if required, lurpiire of

N. F. BURGESS,
f47-t- f 130 Miller street.

To Let.

Mosquito Proof Furnished Itnoms
at No. Co" Bcretaiitu street, old I'rei;-lo- an

place. Teiephoue 920. OlU-l- w
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The holidays are over and
the community is settling
down to business again. The
three hottest months of the
year are at hand and many
people are thinking of discard-
ing the use of coal and wood
stoves for the summer. To all
such we can recommend the
well-kno- wn and justly popular
Blue Flame Oil Stoves, of
which we have just received a
fresh supply. We can furnish
these in three sizes now, the
new size being a smaller and
cheaper edition of iV others.

The Dietz Stove Company
the largest oil stove manufac-
turers in the United States
are now turning out a beauti-

ful stove for burning kerosene.
Complete with oven and pots,
etc., with one, two or three
burners.

In wood or coal burning
stoves we have the celebrated
Fisher Steel Ranges. The
Pansy, sizes 6, 7 and 8. The
Columbus, sizes 7 and 8.
The Olive and Bono. For
hotels or restaurants we have
a specially suitable one The
Empire City. In this the
oven is very large, the heating
surface exceptionally so, and
the price very low indeed.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co

LIMITED,

NO. 307 FORT STREET,
Opposite Spreokels' Bank

inaepBDuence n
A.t A.uction.

I will sell at public Rale on SEP-
TEMBER l!0, 1S97, if noUoouer dis-
posed of at private e.tle, all of the
lliilhllna known us "riiilepfhdetu'o
Park Pavilion " If so ilnlred by In-

tending purchasers the lire Dining-roo-

may be cold separately I mm the
Main Building. Also, at the came
time aud place 12 doz Folding Chairs,
Tables, Wu?1iihii Is, Water Pi pen,
eto. Term-- : SUK) or under, oaBhj
over $100, ca-- h or 00 days with irnoil
approved note drawing 8 percent In-

terest The above hutlillngM and ma-teiln- ls

to be removed within 30 dayn
from date of tale. The premises will
at all times be open for

657-l- J. N. WRIGHT.

Election of Officers.

At the Auuual Meeting of the Board
of Director of the Pioneer Building
& Loan Awooiatlon of Hawaii, Lt'd,
held last evtuiug, the following Offi-
cers were elected to serve for the en-
suing year:
President T. F. Lancing
Vice President S. B Rose
Secretary A. V. Gear
Treasurer J. L. McLean

The above with J. G. Rothwell,
A. W. Kt-ech- , Heury Smith, J. D.
Holt and O. B Gray constitute the
Board of Direct'UH.

Ttiu Audltoix elected at the Annua)
Meeting of the Stockholders to
verve lor oue year aro VV. R. Slm,
E. W. Petersou, Geo. W. Farr.

A. V. GEAR,
Secretary.

Honolulu, July 13, 1897. 057-l-

IF YOU WANT TO SEE
THE APPROACH OP

ANNEXATION
YOU WILL NEED A

PAIR OF SPECTACLES

The best place In town to get them to
suit all sights and pockets Is ul

H. Gr. BIAJRT'S
40) Fort Street.

Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned lias been appointed
Guardian of P. G. C&mttriuos by order
of lite Court.

DKM BTltlUS GGOKOn CaMAUINOS.
G5(J3t

JOHN SILVA,
(MAjSTOA

H REMINGTON
Broke His Own Record,

Doing the half-mil-e

Mr. Silva

WOJNDI2R)

Pronounces the REMINGTON
the best Racing Wheel ever
brought here.

ET NOTE. Tho REMINGTON ROADSTER is mado on tho samo model as
tho Racer, only it is nioro substantial and built to stand usage on heavy roads.

Rff-l- The prices of these Wheels nre the reach of all, and aro either
cash or on the installment plan.

In our Supply Department wo keep a full line of
thereby doing away with the necessity of sending to tho

I- t- Our Repairing Department is fully equipped
delicate of repairing.

Wheels rented by

The Pacific

Sole

tho hour, day or week.

Cycle & Manufacturing Co.,

FOKT 8TBEET.
t

AJgents for the Islands.

Per "IOLANI
From New York:

Feed Cutters,
Nails, Handles,

Ax, Pick,
Shovels, Axes, Hoe, Etc ,

Scales, Waste,
Benzine, Axles,

Mattocks, Pumps,
Wrapping Paper,

Hinges, Lawn Mowers,
Blocks, Washboards,

Candles, Steel,
Pitch, Turpentine,

Wheelbarrows, Oars,
Paper Bags, Axle Grease,

Plumbago, Glue,
Shoe Blacking,

And many other articles that wo have a steady demand
for, and which wo offer to you at very low prices.

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
Corner Fort and King Streets.

Universal Stoves $ Ranges!
The Best and the Cheapest !

Dandy Cook, No. 7, 4- -7 inoh Holes, Ovon 15x17. Prico $ 8 00
Westeun, No. 7, 4- -7 inch Holes, Ovon 1G xl7. " 15 00
Pkize Range, No. 7-- 18, G- -7 inch Holes, Oven 18x18 inches.

Price 23 00
Welcome Range, No.7-18,G- -7 inch Holes, Ovon 18x18 inches.

Prico 27 00

Aitollo Range, No. 7-- 18, G- -7 inch Holes, Ovon 18x18 inches.
Prico 30 00

SuPEitB Universal Range, No. 7-- 18, 6- -7 inoh Holes, Ovon
18x18. Prico 35 00

FOR SALE BY THE

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd

in 1:05 flat.

expressly

within

parts for this make of wheel
factory

to do tho most intricate and

GOOD PHOTOS
B. LICHTIG- -

Now located at Fort anil Beretunla
Streets, Wuring Block.

Now prepared to do

Photographio "Work

Iu tho Latest Styles.

Cabinets, $1.50 Per Half Dozen

and upward.

Enlarged Portraits
IN

CRAYON AND WATERCOLORS

Neatly framed from $5.00 upward.

VST A complete line of Frame
Mouldings at reasonable prices.

Sittings for Enlargement

Are given FREE.

E7 One neat Mantel Frame given
away with eaob dozen Cabinets.

B. Lichtig,
Waring Block, Fort and Beretanla

Streets. 650 U

Notice.
Theo. C. Porter aud E. D. Tenney,

Executors of the will of M. Goldberg,
deceased, having filed their final ut

In the Probate Court and re-
ceived their discharge, have assigned
all the accounts, notes, acceptances
and property of the said M. Goldberg,
deceased, to Mrs. Ida Landsberg, of
Cleveland, Ohio, sole devisee under
the will of the said M. Goldberg, de-
ceased, and the said Ida Landsberg
baa given the uudersfgned a full
power of attorney to collect all debts
due said estate, therefore payment la
hereby .demanded from all persons
owing said estate.

IDA LANDSBEIM3,
By her Attorney ln-fa-

DAVID DAYTON,
209J Merchant street.

July 12, 1897. 057K
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